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Observer for l',^ Campaign.
The 01)ser er furni ,hed to Clllll-
-subscribers, ft.(' a this date, until thevli,e of the Presidential canvas, at the fol-
lowing low rates :
One copy, six months, - -

Five copies, six months, • - . -

Ten copies, six Months, and an addition-
al copy for the one who gets up -the
club, 10.00

One copy, three months, - - .50
Five copies, three months, - - '2.50Ten copies, three months, - . r 5.00

$l.OO
5.00

Subscriptions may commence at auy date ,
between this and election, and will be
promptlS discontinued when the timehas ex-
pired. febertf.

Special Malice.
Country subscribers will please bear in

mind that our rates arc two dollars and a-half
per year, except in the MSC ofthese who pay
in advance or within six months after the
commencement of their subscriptions. The
time for the advance rates expires in the case
of most ofour patrons on the Istof July, but
in order to afford, all a fair chance, we will
extend it to Saturday, the 11th of July, after
which all subscriptions for the whole year
18GB will be charged two- dollars and a-half.
As this notice will run through four issues of
the paper, we trust to hear no excuses from
any one that he did notknow the rules of the
office.. Tosubscribers served by =tiers or
through the:Post office, the advance price is
82..:10 per year ; and $3.00 when not paid in
advance. ielB-4w.

-.Meeting of the Central Club.
A muting of the Central Democratic Club,

and others interested, will he held at the
Observer oilier, on Friday evening, July til,
at 8 o'clock.

A full attendance is desired, as business
ofimportance Is to be transacted.

W3l. G. ARBUCKLE,
11..P. Sr.° NN, t President.
ANonny: JAcu,ioz, y Secretaries.

Democratic Co. Committee.
A meeting. ofthe Democratic Co. Commit-

tee will lie held at theObserver office, in the
city of Erie, on Monday, July lath, 1t.468, at 2
o'clock, to decide upon a day for the meeting
ofthe next County Convention, and to make
the necessary arrangements for actively car-
rying on the Presidential canvass. The
menthe's are all requested to be iu atten-
d:mice, and to be prepared to make such sug-
gestions as may seem to them essential for
the welfare if,tlte cause.

T3ENJ'N WHITMAN,
- Chairman

• Erik•, Tuly 2,11,415-3 t

WE hope our friends throughout the coun-
ty will not fail to adopt immediate steps for
ratifying the New York nominations in some
appropriate manner as soon after they are
made as possible. In politics, as in every-
thing else, a great deal depends upon the
right kind of a start. The popular disposi-
tion is in uur favor,. and if we open the cam-
paign in a spirit that betokens ourconfidence
in sucee4s, we will at (MCC rally to our sup.-
port.alT ithat large element which -makes a
practive of going on the winning side. ,11.
lively `''hip. hip, hurrah, boys," and a liberal
supj It of powder, music and banners has
often done more to make votes than the
the most able speeches, or the profimndest
arguments. The success of the Radicals
during the last eight years is abundant proof
nt what we say.

The Registry..-An Important Mattes.

The AssessOrs throughout the county have
Leon given instructions to proceed with the
registration of voters required by the late
act of Assembly, and most of them have al-
ready enteredfipon the performance of their
duties. The Oct makes it obligatory upon
them to take down the -names of all they
may know to be qualified voters, or who
may claim to be such, writing, opposite to
each the person's occupation and residence,
anti mentioning the groundsupon -which he
bases his right to the franchise. Naturalized
cafes for the assessor a cgreark..thric

they have voted for five years in the same
district. When the list is completed, it is to
be returned to the County Commissioners,
who are required forthwith to make dupli-
cate copies, one of which is to be furnished
the assessor, and the other to be immedintely
placed by him on the door of the eertion house
for public inspection. Any person in the
district has the privilege of examining the
list in' the assessor's• hands, free of charge.
The assessor must add the name of any one
who personally applies to him and claims
the right to vote, marking "C. V." opposite
the name, and leaving the question of qual-
ification to he disposed of by the Registry
hoard at its regular meeting. The powers
and duties ofthis board we shall refer, to in
a future article. For neglecting or refusing
to perform either fluty specified above, the
assessor is liable to a fine of $100; for en,
rolling a person not qualified or refusing to
enroll a qualified voter,he is guilty of a mis-
demeanor;id liable in damages. Any per-
on, adding to, defacing, removing

or destroying the list hung up nt the election
house is guilty of a mistlemeanrr, and pun-

, ishable accordingly.
We .earnestly- urge upon our Democrat-

. it friends- the importance ,of seeing that in
each ili ,trict the matter of registration is
faithfully attended to. The details of the
law are not familiar to most of our citizens,
and, tildes,: they are made acquainted with
the duty devolving upon Vim, many voters
are likely to lose the priVilege of franchise
through mere neglect. The act was speci-
ally devised to secure a Radical majority
in Pennsylvania at the next election,--the
Radical leaders believing that the embar-
rassments it throws around naturglized
Culi9= and the annoyance it givel. to the
working clan-es. would enable them to make
up the Registry list in such a Manner as to
keep thousands out of theprivilege of voting.
These fact.; ought to lie made public every-
where, and the poorer elements of society
given thoroughly to know that while the
Radical party invests the. ignorant negro of
the South with suffrage, fur the sake of per-
petuating its power in that section, it at -the
same time seeks to rob the laboring men and
foreign horn population ofthe North of their
slime in the administration of the Govern-
ment, by making the exercise of the ballot
an affair of so much inconvenience as tokeep
many of them cfCin the polls entirely. t We
would suggest that In every election district
a committee of the shrewdest Democrats be
selected to give this Registry matter their
special attention.

TILE order of proceedings on the Fourth,
and tlse general arrangements for the obser-
vance of the day, have already become so
familiar to the public, that it seems unneces-
sary to repeat them, especially as a large
portion ofour edition will not reach its read=
ers until the ceremonies have transpired.
We will simply state that the programme
has been carefully prepared, that all classes
of our citizens lmse exhibited a gratifying
zeal in promoting the plans of. the commit-
tee, and that one of the. most interesting oe,
casions which has ever taken place in the
North-West is confidently expected. From
what, we can learn, the people from nearly
all sections of the county are preparing to
visit Erie hn the Fourth, and the probabili-
ties are that the attendance will he greater
than upon any anniversary of Independence
day that has been celebrated in our city for
mane years.

fine opportunity to purchase
a splendid farm k offered in the advertise-
ment of Thos. Mellon,Esq.., of North East
llc will dispose of his property on the Lake
Shore R.R. at $lOO per acre—s2,ooo;only to
be paid down and ten year's time to be giv-
en on the remainder. 39211:

rwmAscx Colll*ir ES,
A Thorough Organization of the De•

moerney in the County.

Meeting.of the Committees on Monday'Next.
•

--

The follbwing.resolution was aclopted bq
the Democratic Co. Committee, at- its last:session in this city: -

.

Resolved, That the Chairman be re4uested
to consult with the most active Democrats in
each district, and, with their assistance.
select five or more persons to act as Vigi-
lance Committees in the same, whose duty
it shall be to-take the preliminary steps far
a thorough organization of the party untne-
distelv alter the nominations are made in
New York.

In accordance with the above, the Chair-
man has taken occasion to- see and advise'
with the prominent men of each locality,'
and the following names have been furnished.
him as among the most efficient persons for
the purpose desired. It has not beendeemed
advisable to appoint committeesfor the City
and South Erie, as a club has already been
organized, embracing both localities,which
will undoubtedly adopt the necessary meas-
ures at an early day. The first named gen-
tleman on each committee will act as Chair-
man, whose duty it shall be to call the mem-
bers together. It is suggested that the sev-
eral committees meet on Monday next, the6th,
fwd., or as soon thereafter as possible, and
that steps be at once adopted for securing
compact, vigilant and thorough organization
of the Democratic party in every election
district of the county. Where clubs have al-
ready been established, the committees will,
ofcourse, have no occasion to act :

North East .11ora.—J. L. Brookins, Chair-
man, Robert Hills, W. P. Allison, Charles
Clute, Z. M. King.

.21"urth East Tp.—Robert Maphall, Chair-
man, Elijah Eerr, Lathrop Finn, Darius Ad-
kins, Stephen Averill.

Girard Boro.—David Olin, Chairman, Jas.
Brawley, Monroe Hutchinson, Geo. W. Ar-
buckle, JohnKessell, John L. Hart.

Girard Tp.—Oliver Easterbrooks, Chair-,
man, Geo. C. Gallowhtir,Wallace Hathaway,
James Wright, James Laughlin, Junes
Sampson.

Lockport.--J. C. Cauffman, Chairman, Ly-
man Badger, Giles Cole, HiramPhelps, sam'l
Sisson, W. B. Andrews. J. P. Sherman.',

Mill Creek.—J. W. Koehler, Chairman. IL
H. Arbuckle, Isaac Wolf, A. C. Martin J. R.
Saltsman, John Rinderley, Thomas 3401,
John H. Miller, Liras Sehluraff, C. Thomas,
M.Weigel.

Concord.—James H. Moffat, Chairman',.A.
A. Hammond, Herman Heath, F. B. Strana-
han, Heath.

Ic Beouf.—Wm. Kingen, Chairman, Wm.
J. Welker, George Kellison, P. C. Preston,
John S. McLane, P. IL Colt, Moses B. Hun-
ter. Joseph Waldron.

Oreenjteld.—A. E. Berman, Chairman,
James M. Finn,B. n. Gilgon, Charles -Mor-
gan; F. B. Brown.

.k;pringfiettl.—L. W. Savage, Chairman, Gil-
bert Hurd, Wrn. Marsh, Maj. Mallory, John
Doolittle. •

South Ward, Corry.—W. C. Oakley, Chair-
matt, S. B. Gall, F. W. H.-Gregg,l'. Keleher,
J. Fange.

North hard, Corry.-11. D. Franck, Chair-
man, Anson Parsons, James Lewis, Jolm
Scott, Grant Coolman. '

IfarLor Crak.—Wm. Saltsman, Chairman,
Thomas Kendrick, Josiah Gittings, Daniel
Killpatrick, J. A. Stinson.

- Union Boro.-31:V. B. Brown, Chairman,.
E. G. Stranahan, Benard O'Reilly, Ralph'W. Wilson, Frederick Lux.

Caen. rp.-,-310SeS Smiley, Chairman, R i
B. Adams, James Shreeve, .Geo. Smiley,
0. Carle, Josiah Shreeve. -

McLaughrey, Chair-
man, C.l. Greenfield, Wm. H. Skinner, C.
F. Sweet, Henry Wear, J. R. True, Albert
Ferris.

Edhiboru.—Mareus Salec, Chairman, S. E.
Phipps, Wm. P. Burch&la, Martin Cornell,
Wm. S. Proudfit.

McKean.--John Bargain, Chairman, T, IL
Clapper, Wnt: Waldley, Geo. Waldley, E.
Pinney.

ll'itterford Boro.—Robert Leslie, Chairman,
Elisha Bradish, R. B. Matellett, I. 31. White,
P. P. Judson.

Waterford Ti—Watts B. LloYd, Chair-
man, HoseaLillihrldp, Curtis Osborne, IV.
H. Magill, D. W. Cook.

Eurrzon I?oro.—D. C. Thomas] Chairman,
C. Gaillard, F. Leese, Samuel Fargo, Louis
Shoemaker. -

Minim Tp.—Amos Stone, Phairman,
Ephram Boyer, Thomas Fisher, Michael
Rick, CharlesShaffer, Philip Fitting.

Wayne.—D.. C. Kennedy., Chairman, D.
W. Howard, Samuel Steadman, It. J. Os-
hArne.j. Frank Dutton.War. 31.a:imp:Lou; o aulErr.abt Chairman,Robinson, John Gilbert, Benj'n Sweet, T.31.
Fullerton, George Clapper.

Albion and Conneaut.—Alden Pomeroy,
Chairman, Harrison Park, Dr. J. S. Skields,
3L Jackson,'A. Woodworth, C. E. Lincoln.

Elk Crcek.—D. 31. Wood, Chairman, Wm.
Sherman, H.R. Pomeroy, Daniel Baird,Pat-
rick Grace.

Amity, Venango and Wattsburg.—James A.
McCullough, Chairman, Edward BuncombeJames D. Phillips, Wm. Blore, J. H. Ben
nett, W. W. Bishop.

ninzit.—L. A. Hull,Chairman, Geo. Rey
nolds, A. 0. Hill, Smith J. Jackson, John C
Graham._ .

Greene Tp.—ll. L. Piruicy, Chairman
Solomon Wood, E. 0. Pinney, John 3lc.Man
us,'Andrew Church.

Naturalization.
We have reason to belieie that tiler& are

not less than (lye hundred persons in Erie
county who are entitled to naturalization.
papers, and of these at least half are in a pos-
ition that they could obtain them in time to
vote at the next election. It ought to be im-
pressed on this class of our population that.
they. should no longer delay in becoming
full citizens of the land which they intend to
make their future home: The advantages
which they receive 'under our Government
makes it obligatory upon them to identify
themselves with its interests, and stand
ready toperform any duty which may be de-
manded to protect and promote the same.
A session of Court will soon be be held, and
all who are entitled to. their papers should
prepare at once to apply for them. For the
information of those interested, we publish
the following epitome of the naturalization
laws, prepared for the Crawford Democrat
by a legal gentleman of that county :

Any alien, being a free white person, may
be admitted to become a citizen of the United
States upon the following conditions :

Ist. Re shall file with the Prothonotary
or Clerk of any of the United States or State
Courts, his declaration under oath that it is
his intention to become a citizen ofthe Uni-
ted States, &e.

2d. At anytime after the expiration oftwo
years from the filing ofsaid declaration (if he
has beenfive years in the U. S'.) he may apply
to any of said Courts to beadmitted a citizen,
who, upon being satisfied by testimony of
witnesses, that said alien has resided in the
United States five years, at least, and in the
State whereapplication is made one year, at
least, and that during that time he has be-
haved as a Mali of good moral character, at.
Inched to the principles of the Constitution
of the United States and well disposed to the
good order and happiness of the same, shall-
be admitted to the rights ofcitizenship, upon
his declaring upon oath that be will support
the Constitution of the United States, and
does absolutely andentirely renounce all alle-
giance and fidelity to every foreign prince
and potentate, state orsovereignty whatever,
and particularly to that whichof he wasbefore
a subject ; allofwhich proceedings will be re-
corded by the Clerk or Prothonotary afore-
said.

When the declaration of intention abOve
referred to may be dispensed with:

Ist. Any alien who arrives in the 'United
States during his minority, and **hall have.
resided there for five yeav'three of which
was prior to his becoming twenty-one years
of age, may at any time thereafter make ap-
plication many of said Courts, withont the
previous declaration of intentions.

2d. Any alien of the are of twenty-one
years or upward, who has been honorably
discharged from the military service of the
United States, may be admitted to become
a citizen without previous declaration, and
only be required to prove one year's resi-
dence before application, and satisfying the
Court that he was honorably discharged from
said service.

All aliens under twenty-one years of age
at the time ofnaturalization of parent may
become citizens upon arriving at their ma-
jority. •.

In addition to the qualifications above
enumerated, the voter must be a resident of
the State one year, (or six months If having
moved away and returned); of the district,
inwhich heoffers tovote, ten days, and paid
a State or County tax, which shall have been
assessed within two years and at least ten
days before the election. If the voter has
been assessed at least ten days, and within
two years before the election, he may pay
the State or County tax on the day of elec-
tion.

JVDOE SCOFIFAAD AGAIN
>--

He Plitiya the Part of -an Vtise-ruttilonsDemagogue.

A Daring Piece 0f.1.4!r1y Villainy

:tirg ratriot.l • -
It will •be remembered that in -May, 1867.

John D. Young (Democrat) was elected to
_Congrwis from the Ninthdistrict ofKentucky
by the following Vote: For Young, 9,049; fot
Samuel McKee (Radical), 7,.i36; for T. 31.
Green (Ind. Democrat), :462 ; Yodng's majo-
rity over McKee, 1,479; aver both opponents,
617. Mr. Young presented his credentials at
the special session of Congiess last summer,
but was notsworn in. Early in the present
session he was rejected on a false and flimsy

barge of disloyalty. The Commliteion Elec-
tions, of which G. W. Scofield is chairman,
made a report against Young as unfit to take
his seat, "because he had given aid, and coin-
fort to the enemy during the rebellion ;" hut
decided unanimously against 31M-Cc, for the
very simple and satisfactory reason that he
had not received a majority of the votes, and
of course was not elected a member of the
Fortieth Congress. ..cenfield signed thin report.

The Governor ofKentucky refused to order
a new election, on the ground that there was
no real vacancy; and theKentuckyLegis-htture,indignant at' the unjust rejection of
Mr. Young, has voted him his salary for the
entire term. There are a-greatmany things
the Radicals in Congress can do, but they
could not prevent that. M'Kee has been hang-
ing around 'Washington, after his unanimous
rejection, during the entire session, watching
for an opportunity to get a seat to which he
was never elected. The other day,, in the
Rouse, his friend Mr. Scofield, at the head of
a batch of Radical politicians as unscrupu-
lous and vindictive as himself, snaked Mr.
2trEce into a scat as a member of the For-
tieth Congress. Iletook advantage ofa House
almost empty, and had M'Kee admitted by a

vote of62 to 43. There were fourteen Radi-
cals, Thaddeus Stevens among the number,
who could not endorse this flagrant outrage
on the people ofKentucky, and they voted
against M'Kee's admission. This is an nun-
sually large number 11.4 opposition to any party
scheme, and would alone create doubt of the
honesty ofthe transaction, if it did not hear
the mark ofutter dishonesty on its face. 11cl-c-
-arter all that is necessary under the action of
the Rouse, is for a Radical to he beaten in a
Southern State, and when thcaly elected
member is rejected, to' claim his seat. It is
an easy matter to trump up acharge of" dis-
loyalty." There will always be thund such
unprincipled politicians as Judge Scofield to
do the work.

This is by far the worst of that long list of
outrages upon the rights of constituents, by
which the "Radicals have maintained their
power. They needed this precedent in view
of the coming elections for COTI:ZM,S in the
Southern States. M' Kee was nothing to them,
and for his sake atone, they would not have
subjected themselves to the just reproaches
of the people. There never was any trouble
or• scruple about throwing out an elected
member, but they wanted a precedent to ad-
mit the defeated candidate.They have it in this.
case of M'Kee, and to this man, Judge Sco-
field, belongs the everlasting infamy of engi-
neering the job. There is a precedent now for
the admission or all the linpudefit erpetc
baggers who may be defeated in thC South
for the next ten years. The people of Missis-
sippi, Virginia, Texai and other Southern
States are soon to go.through the motions of
.electing members of Congress. The Radicals
have invented a shorter and hbartier process
ofelection. It is simply to declare the mem-
ber elect "disloyal,"- or to decide that the
Majority Whovoted for him wericrebels, turn
him out, and give the seat to the defeated
candidate,provided always that he be a " car-
pet-bagger" or a negro.

The New York World adds to theabove
that Mr. Young "stood willing to take the
test oaths," and conclusively proved that the
charges against him arenot true. "We shall
be curious to see ifany Radical journalwill
.have the face to support this act. There is
not credulity in lainaan nature sufficient to
accept it as other 'than a fraud." "Any

-11Any report cooked up fo sifstitin toe outrage
will be trash. Samuel McKee is put in be-
cause he is a Republican, and Mfr. Young
was outrageously unseated because he was a
Democrat. Nor 13 there a Radical Congress-
man or editor that has sense enoughto come
in out of the rain who does not know this
proceeding to be-palpable revolution. But
the end is not yet." Oily Ganimon Sco-
field's nasty tricks Will be remembered, and
the time will come when they will meet
with their inst retribution.

EQUAL BREVITIES
•

.A.l7lE:zit taiich cow and calffbr sale by A.
W. Noble. je.252t.

"Wrxxic. Winr.-AwAnifs" interesting
communication Will appear next week. •

Fon a nice glass ofsoda water, f,,0 to Viers
& They turn, nut an article that
can't be beat.

THE Mercer 'county Radicals have decided
not to adopt the Crawford county system of

•making nomination...
A rtc-sic for the benefit of the Fourth St.

school. will take plate at the cedars on the
afternoon of the Fourth. See advertisement.

A LODGE of Good Templars was organized
at Carter Hill, some time since, and there
being no hall of adequate siz, the eeremn.
nies were-conducted in a largebarn.

Tim Democracy of Clarion county have
nominated 11.13.11rvn, 1 q., editor of the
Democrat, for Assembly, snd instruct in fa-
vor of lion. Wni. A. \Vance for State Sen-
ator.

B. F. IL Lyun, Esq., of the BiTatoh, has
removed to Detroit, to take charge of the
jobbing department of the Tribune office, in
that city. Just previous to his departure,
his friends made up a purse of F,4300 and pre-
sented it to him a:, a testimonial of their es-
teem.

AT the Meeting of the Democratic Central
Committee of Crawford county,held June
19th, it wAs decided to hold the annual Coun-
ty Convention on Tuesday, August 13th, and
the primary elections on the Saturday pre-
ceding. A resolution wris passed endorsinfi
Mr. Pendleton's financial Views,and request-
ing the delegateg from that district to the
National Convention to "support him, or a
candidate of his principles," tor the Presi-
dency.

WE are pained to announce the death of
Mr. Christi= Herrman, one of the most in-
telligent and u 'deb- known eitliens of Mill
Creek township, which occurred on Wednes..
day evening-at nine o'clock. Alma a week
ago, he stepped on a nail, and,. paying but
little-attention to the wound, lock jaw en-
sued. He retained clearness Of mind to the
last. Mr. Herman was a zealous Democrat
and one of themost benevolent men in the
county. His agewasabout torty-eight yeam
He will be ltrii.d on Sunday, in the t...me.
tery ofthe Penman Catholic cltnreh. •

Tun ceremony ofdecorating the grAvez of
our deceased soldiers and sailors hint: place
on Sabbath afternoon last, and was an occa-
sion of rare interest. The number of peo-
ple present is estimated to have been notless
that five thousand, a large portion of whom
werefmm the snrrottmli.ng townships., From
the list given, it appears that the total num-
ber of our dead braves is fifty-six, of whom
forty-six are buried in the cemetery, four in
the Irish Catholic, three in the German
Catholic, and !hive in the German Lutheran
graveyards. Among those entombed in the
cemetery are the faforite Colonels, John W.
McLane and Strong Vincent, whose memo-
ries will long be preserved in the hearts of
our people as among- the most gallant and
patriotic men who yielded np their .lives to
eave the Union.

Tttn !TsAttilaa Passed by,the. iLsdisidCon-
vention of Clarion county, relative' to' the
Congressional nomination in, that didtrict,
has givenrise to so much commtglt that-we
lay it befbre our readers in full. It will lie
perceived that it i intended to; strike at
Messrs. Pettis and McAdam particularly,
and does not prevent the conferees from vot-
ing for any tither candidates from Crawford
or Mercer counties, as was at first supposed.
The Greenville Argus pronounces the action
of the Clarion county Radicals "apparent
insanity," and attributes it to the "fact" that
the "men who passed it" "are aware that
neither of the candidates presented by Mer-
cer and Orawtbrd counties isable financially,
to pay for a nomination." The Meadville
Republican; on the other hand, which • dis-
likes Pettis with the concentrateil hate of
Thad. Stevens himself, thinks that "under all
the circumstances there is nothing seriously
improper in the resolution," and adds that
"it is significant that the Convention was
unanimous in its adoption." Look out for
fun in our neighboring district, before the
struggle for the. loaves and fishes is ended.
Following is the resolution.: ,

"Reeared, That the Conferees this day
elected-by this Cimventiou, when they meet
in Conferee Convention for the 2011 t Con-
gressional District, at the time and place
agreed upon, are hereby instructed to sup-
port the nominee of this Convention for Con,
Kress as long as there shall be a possible
chance for nomination ; and when they are
fully satisfied that he cannot he chosen, then
it shall be their duty to east their votes for
any sound Republican of the District, whose
name may be presented to said Convention.
but in-no event to cast their votes either for
S. N. Pettis, of Crawford county; or W. T.
McAdam, of Mercer county, whose names
were involved in the Congre:, -ionat difficul-
ties of IS6t."

The Corry Telegraph' of last week con-
tained a long and well written editorial in
!hror of the re-nomination of fieotield. Of
the other candidates it has little to say, ex-
rept Mr. lie pardon, 11,eYerendi Whallon,
whom it pronounces "a Man who, apparent-
ly, hes no opinion if his own, and coincides
with with whom he talks." "We were
on the ears with him .one morning' it says,
"and heard hint contradi t, himself
when talking to Iwo persons . the same
subject. Such a man is not fit, for the posi-
tion. •-tVe wantanen who can say more than
'Yet, pros ; oh, y is ; yes, that's so ; yes : at,

-AC•C,,rdiwz to go, ,d loyal tthot-
ity, we have positive proof that every me of
the candidates are incompetent for 0)71.411.14.
A correspondent tliele•-zette lie, proved
Scofield's unfit lies; in an article ofAt tad Inun
and a half, nod the Telegraph now disposes
of the rest atone fell. swoop. 'nu , editor
must have tailed to observe brother What-
lon's inimitable hand shaking acquirements,
or ho would admit that the worthy Parson
possesses at least Jam i•ssentiel quality of a
successful politician. •

Trn... Tinny;ta We tell , of rt -flintily who
recently emigrated from Pithole, :ma which
contains, among 4,thu- nien'her:,,, two little
girls, Annie tind 111innie,agt•il re ,peettvely
tour aud eight 31'llre. One night, a shirt

aline since, ac her mother sent Annie to bed,
.he told her to he a good little girl, go to
sleep, and the angel,: would come to watch
her all through the. night. Little Anna's
sleep was as sound as the nature' of the case
would admit, her tender flesh being a rare
feat for the miniature snapping turtles that
infe,ted the bed. The next morning alien
her moth'er came to take her up ,lo• gave the
following opinion of the angels : "Mother, I
don'tdike them angels. I don't want them
to watch any more, they bite me se." "Oh,
mother! mother!" exclaimed Minnie, "I
know what kind of anelillq them i them: is
Pithole

A NIP.I':TIN(; of Geri* Republican, hold
on Friday evening, at twhich Canbel offi-
ciated a 4 President, and the editor of the
Zuschauer as Secretary, unanimously voted
,to Support John 11. 'Walker, Esq., for Con-
gress. Whether it spoke the general senti-
ment ot. that .elass of Republican , voters in
the city remains to be seen. I'. S.—A card
is published in Thursday's Dispatch, signed
by a hundred or more German citizens, re-
pudiating the, action of the meeting, saying

.persons were present when the reso-
oon was .

favorite, and alleging that he will receive the
support of nine out of ten German voters. '

Tor: Fourth is to be celebrated in Corry
in the enterprising style for which - the citi-
zens of that place are distinguished. The
Natiotial salute will be tired early in the
morning, at 10 o'clock there will be -a grarid
procession, at four o'clock a Fantastic parade
will take place, and the ceremonies will
wind up with a fine display of lire works.
Among otherinteresting features of the pro-
cession will be an industrial display, and a
chariot containing thirty-seven voting ladies
repre,enting the several States of the Union.
Mayor Palmer will retid the Declaration, and
T. S. Parker, Esti., will be orator of the day.

A mEETING of soon; significance was held
at Waterford. on the 25th ult., embracing
representatives from Erie, Le &calf, Corry
and Wayne, to tike "into ennsidesation the
sale of the PoOr House farm, and the pur-
chase of another with the proreeds." The
meeting resolved in ,favor of the measure,
tfrreecl to support only such candidates for

'Commissioner and poor 'Director as. wilt
pledge themselvgs to aid in securing the same,
and appointed committees to question them
on the topic. The proposed sale meets with
nearly unanimous endorsement no the line
of the Philadelphia road, and will he ,the
leading- 1,--“le in the 'choice ofcamlidatv,.l

IT IS not generally kI;ow•n, but it le a litct,
that Major General John M. Schofield, ithe
nett Secretary'of Wards an Illinoisan.—Wd-

Journa/,

The Journal is mistaken. Gen. Sehotteldj
is a native of Chautauqua county, New 1-0-k;•
He was born in the little village .of,Delfitr
ville, on the banks of the Chautauqua Lake,
and came from good old Democratic stock.
We regret to add that licedeserted the teach-
ings of hi; early days in the "times that tried
men's souls," though he is Said to • have
manifested a disposition to return to them of
late.

Tun Radicals will hold their primary elec-
tions, to make choice of a comity ticket, on
Saturday next, the 11th inst. The animosity
hetwoen the' contending hictions increases
with each day, and by the time of election
will be up to fever heat. Ad present it look s
as if the cosiest oh Congress would lie ho-
tweet' ales N: Scofield and King, withavery
fair prospect in favor of the latter. The
city-will cast a nearly unanimous vote for
Mr. 3loorhead for Assembly; and thoe who'
are best posted think that IM and Mr. Strut-
nhan will he the nominees.

Tar. long pending difficulty between the'RutTalo & Erie and Erie & Pittsburgh R. R.comptinqs has been amicably adjusted, and,the lawsuit in the U. S. Courts discontinued.;
Wm. L'.'iSoott, Esq., retains the Presidency)
of the Pittsburgh road until January Ist,,
ISO9, and the following Directors have been;
chosen to serve nntll the Fame period : JohniH. Walker, Henry Ilawle, •Milton Court-;
right, James Pierce, David Dows, Wm. Wil-'
ljams, Charles 'IL Lee, Gibson T. Williams,lJohn M. Hutchinson, Horace P. Clark, An-
gtistus Sehell-and Alanson Robinson.

Tar fishing at this point has commenced
with nearly as much spirit as during thelfamous season of last year. Large quantities
are tieing taken daily, and it is believed that
within a week or two the fish will be caughtasrapidly as in 1807.

TIIE, China wedding ofMr.'and Mrs. It Ufat'lstorth East, last week; was a graral,
aft rir. The display of nice things was asl
tonisliln,g, and the attendance large. WO
acknowledge the receipt of a bountiful sup.:
ply of the wedding cake.

NEw Spring Silk and Fancy Vats, beautV,,ful Coatings and Cassimeres; also, agents forreportS of fashion. .To Es & lrrit.E. 1,
mhlg-tf.

•
.
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d) abl3extisemento',„,„
WARRANT IN BANKRUPTCY.!Mils IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 18thday

of May, A. D. ISG3, a warrant in bankrapt-
ey was issued against the estate of W. P.Evans, of Union Mills, in the county ofErie and State of Pennsylvania, who has beenadjudged a bankrupt on his own petition; thatthe payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to him, for his use, and thetransfer of any property by him are forbiddenby law; that a meeting of the creditors of theSaid bankrupt, to prove, their debts and tochoose one or more Assignees of his estate, willbe held at a Courtof Bankruptcy, tobe holden atthe oilice.of the Register, in the city ofErie, be-
fore S. Ei Woodruff, Esq., Register In said dis-
trict, on the 11th day of August, A. D. Isf?, at 10
o'clock, A. M. THOMAS A.ROWLEI ,U. S. Marshal, Messenger. .

Ily O. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.
j 3 '.2-1w
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TRADEPRICE te.

G•ET THE IEIES'r.
10,000 'Words and Meanings not in otherDictionaries. Anecessity to every intelligent

family, student, teacher and professional man.What Library is complete without the best
English Dictionary?

"rinperior in rnoht, re,pectg, to an y rither Eng
lIGh Inetionnry1;11W11 to rne."—lion. George P
Marsh.

"The New Webster is glorious—lt is perfect—-
it distances and detles competition—lt leaves
nothing to be desired."—l. 11. Raymond, LL.

Prest Vassar College.
The work is the richest book of information

in the world. There is probably morereal edu-
cation to It than can be bought for the same
amount of money to any language.. Every par-
sonage should have a copy at the expense of
the parish. It would improve nanny pulpits
more than a trip to Europe, andat a much less
cost."—N. Y. Christian Advocate.

"The biationaLPietAlrial is really a gem a a
Metlonary, juk,t the thing for the million,"—
American Educational Monthly.

Published by G. d: C. 3IERRIANI,
Springfield, Ilasg.

Sold by nil Ilooksellenl.-•MEI

vuos.u,kA'c'rus.

TILE MORNING PATRIOT.
The officeor Ile? late Patriot and Union hav-

i Fe: passed into the hands of the undersigned,
they propose to supply a vacuum that has long
existed In the newspaper press of interior Penn-
sylvania.

Fromsome cause orother the readingmasses
of the Democratic party of the great, Interior
counticalsf the State have been compelled, ei-
ther to do without the latest news or patronize
Jouhartiswhose political sentiments, were dis-
tasteful to them.

The Morning Patriot Is Intended to supply
this want.

Its proprietors are determined that no effort
Fhallbe spared, on their part, to make it fully
equal, as a newspaper, to anyor its competitors,
Whatever the eleetic wires areable, to commu-
nicate, up to the hour of going topresswill befurnished in Its columns every morning; and
its large sizewill enable Itto give guineas much
reading matter as any of Its contemporaries,

.As an advocateofsound politicalsentiments,favoring no faction, clique orsection, but devo-
ting its entire energies tothe good of the whole
party ; as a vehicle of the latest news, and a
chronicler of passing events, weare determined
It shall not he excelled; and we eonfldentlyap•
peal to a discriminating public for that appre-
ciation and encouragementwhich are indispen-
sable to success.

TFRIIS
For the Daily, one year In-advance,

Six months,
Single Copies, ThreeCenta. •

S 7 00
1.50

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT.
It ts,the determination of the proprietors of

the Patriot to make their weekly Journal fully
Equal to What the Patriot and Union was in Its
p3linlest days. It will he one of the largest
weekly papers In the State, and special pains
will be taken to till its columns with such read-
ing matter as will be alike Interestingand use-
ful to the Fanner, the Mechanic and the Man
of Business, and to Make Itan agreeable and
welcOme visitor In every family.

Everyperson should subscribe to the per
printed Inhis own county, and we do not mean
to enter Intocompetition with the local papers
of the State. But. many peopletake their home
paper and a citypaper in addition. To such we
send greeting: . ,

TERMS:
Single ropy, one year..

six months,
Ten copies, one year
Twenty contes;one year
My copies (to oneaddress) one year.
One hundred copies •'

All orders should be addressed.to
B. C. MEYERS & CO.,

Harrisburg,

..... .50
.. I 15
. 00
..3i 00

5 00
CO

ME

I
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JOHN GENSHEDIER & SON,
anAtEn.4

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing hoods I
coRNEn of sEvEtall STREET,

Administratoe%Notiee.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTILI.TION,on es-

tate of Mary Fellettn Heintz, dee'd„ late of
Erie city, having been granted to the under-
signed,notice is hereby given to all indebted to
the same to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against thesaid estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. 1 BOSS THOMPSON,

tny266t Admixtistrator.

AbbcrtiFicriw-

RA lIILY Q FAUX I.

I
Fanners ©r Erie Co.,

• Mount your horse.; on the

FOURTH OF JULY, 1868.

Come and j ,In flp• grand cas zileade, which will
form in Erie to take part in the grand ceremony
of laying the comer ...tone of the 3.ldrine
pital.

Turn out in force, without regard toparty or
nationality ! Organize in colnpanlesl
your officers! (let bugfeis and nag-IK'arc,"4!
-Decorate your hoi.esif Start. early! Stir mg
the neighbors! Take along all whocan sit On
a horse! 'Keep rank and file, and don't ski
daddle before the ceremony ls over. It will no
last long. And on that morning, don't gi
chicken-hearted If it .le,uld look cloudy or
rainy.

The en airy will r if 11, a.n1.,0n fluflabi
St:, West of P.

roraze for 11, will lie furni,lied
i:. W. GER:MI.:It.

Committeefor C:LVllieadi.

PUBLIC
r rnr

Poor House Property !

-DY VIRTUE AND IN PCIISUANCU OrTAIL
1) powers conferred by the Act of tile I.elle-

rat Assembly of the Coinmonwt .ilth of Penn•
sylvania entitled "An act toauthorize the t Omit-
or Erle County toappolut a discreet per.on to
act tit connection With the Commissioners of
Erie County and the Directors of the Pvor or
said county to sell llw real estate of the Poor
Haase and use the provVeda lu pnrctaa.luc land
and erecting' builthav for the use of the plot
of said county," approi, a d:tlai li'day of Mat oh,
156,1,1tv the Board of Collinish:,illuf.h fur thecoun-
ty of Erie, Pennsylvania, the Board of Directors
of the Poor and of the Jlou-te of Employment of
the county of Erlejand (1. Protherton
specially appoiated bv said t:ourt, by for , 4• of
stud Aet vonstiluted a Postol to the late!
seleeted, reserved and as upled fur the use of the
Poor for the entipty of Erie, widell Lind. Is loca-
ted on the flatit4e Road and ti anal, about tout
tulle, inure or less "southwe,tt rly nom the (*it)
•of Erie. degcrillr.ci rt. ft111”,, t,P •,‘ It • t
inencittg at Ito' con
known and called the third -eetiou the town
ofErie at at post, thence teat II degrees. west
one hundred and thirty-one and one-half per.
cites to a post thence no. t ti, a-A. 013,

hundred I/1/31 Its Cl/133",ll• 3ttpt St yen-bulth pet
chtts ton post; thence south_ degrees, east
hundred anti thin!, .0111. and m.--hall pereit ss to
a post thence westwardly oneh oil tt aad
twenty-one and neon-tenth , t,t to--
place of bet:tinning, eontaltung one hundred
acre , of land. The ...lid land is b.untri..d oa tit,
South by the Ridge 11,01, v. est by hunt, of
Evans and north and east by Lindy of M. \Vat
fel.

The highlink,: and int pro \enn t said
land are as follows, to wlt : One large IWO MA r 3brick buildf :far now, and heretofore 0,11
Poor lloff.e: one wooden hull:lingeroeted for mf
Hospital; If wa..11 lioti.c bakery, fte., and IWO
barng, nice thrifty orchard,'grdiws, ch,rrif
tte.

A.la moot 111,4 of the r.,L1.1 Board hold at thoof
lice of the Cohn( sskaers Erie (kraut r. on
June 17th, lstts, all the. ummberg heltm prs gent,
It was resolved by a majority the mends
-sald Wend tn sell the Nast core -

crlbeJ lsior House Vann at Toddle .met ii.n; its
the Curt llouse steps, in the city of Li ie. to ih.•
hlizhest and Is -.1 on I'LL, law. Julya111•11 t; )1) then
and there take plae... 4 11,1114 it not lee t. I,rete
given.

T. rut, of One-thtra of the pun, nasr- mot:-
r in hand, and the 11.11anee iu tWi)

Dam:11111.0.1lb, with Intert...t it be pa +.l annu-
ally, L., be been: e.l by Jtalgrnent bond an.l
gttge on the

1.. M. )
5..1, Celt. t
NN. 11. WEF.D.

'IlloMPF•ON.
Direct', .)f fi r Roar.lot 1•-•,

Erie Juin,

WATCHES, DIAMOND,
Ji:WELIZY. stLvEn wAnn

%iv' a L;r,,tt valicty of
17 A N C "i" 0 0 13 ..4.i .

AT AUSTIN'S,
Paragorx Bu lding, BB N. Park Place, Erte,

Next door to 3tVrt:tiant'•:tition
A stock of ),10.11 woi !IL td eltgant and fash-

ionable goods will be ()tierd, our the next thr,.•
months, ata VC.* gTcat red twt lon In price:

The stack is all ll' tt and,purchased at Ironer
rates of gold than now, and determined to avo,,i
losses In future, small profit ,: and cash tranNac--
Lions shall betted; alike en-tomer and deak-n -

Thirty years establi.hed in Eric, in the,:aine
busims4, may be ,oinettuantntee that no ai
amount of nrisrenn,entation willbe claplox
but lust enough old Fogy) al i Young Ann re•:i
Kplrit to warrant safe transaction ,' and good
bargains.

SILVER SPOONS OF COIN SILVER.
For sale or made to order. Watches and all
kinds pf time keepers and Jewelry carefully re•
paired and warranted. Oise Inc a call.

myTit7-tf. T. JI. AUSTIN.

WARRANT IN BANKRUPTCY.
rrinTS ISTO GIVE' NOVI "E that on the ,zrn

day of .tune, A. b.,1q 4,a warrant In bank-
ruptcy was is.ned again.t the estate 01
Andrew., of Albion, in the county at Erie,
and State of Penn.ylvania, Who has been :id-
Judged a bankrupt on In. ,Arn petition :111.0
the paymenj of any debts or delivery of an.,
property belonging' to .uch bankrupt, to hint.
or for his u".e, and the transfer ot any prop, rt:.:
by him are forbidden by law ; that ix
the Creditors of the said bankrupt. to provo
their debt., and to ch00..• one or 111,-, 1, a --

signets of hi. estate, will be held at t Court of
Bankruptcy, to be 110;1,•t at the offieL thy`
Register. ht the city of Elie', , before
Woodruff, 'Esq., .01 lii' 12th d
Augu.t, ft, IsetS at II 1, l:, A. M.

THOMAS A. 111 IWLEY.
U. S. 31 In‘hal.

By P. Dm I Dopt. ,

CON

JAs. A.
I\ I is i

Vegetables and IlrovisiouN.
F'l7,l' I

N. _2•' East 111th Str,q4, Eriv.

I wtaihle,ill tits ,vt tit^ jatUl.i, tit 11,.
=ME

Sell GooiN one Counnis4.lon.
rarlieulat attention Pant to that 141,int.:,

and to form and ing to kink /
tabloq, Frattq,

•

_lllLrgeil HALL'S
.; VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
E.NEW. R .

It I, ta Lt art 101, 1,11.;\:111,,pi,..ert, 4. t11 'trill 10,ltively re.ture(tra3- Hair to It-,
nal color and promote.its
It is au entirely new seientutecombining' tnany 01 Ow most powerful

storative ag'ents in the Vegetable kin,:
It rhakes tine hair smooth anddoes not stain the skin,

=MEI

It I revoluitten,lott and tt...ed l) Ow !I, r 1.0,1
tealauthority.
11. P. HALL 5: CO., Nashua, N. Proprietor.

Forsale by all itroorgistß. tri.

.tdos i istra tors" Notice.
E.:l'l. Eu:: 0!: AOMINW:FRATION N,l 11..•

estate of Saniu,l-Hzablson. dve'd, r.t-
-emlrd town%htn, Irv, tin: boon grallt,l 'II, un-
dersigned: if t• i.ho•ruby Oren mall lz:fle),:-
ed to the to make Immediate 1,13 wen%
and thcHe haring ,laltas against ' ,aid ~took,will pre,•nt them. dulyanthent icalt.d,fnr
ilernent. ELTZ.I I2IIIsON,

JOHN 12. C1201,F2,
.Idrninklratoi...

Water; ,; .1, In-:, 1 , ISer4.-44

r:ators" Not
\ DMINISTItATIoN on 11,

I
been gmnteil to the Irtdt•r•

nigne4l, n,.11t t• Ilpreby RN ell to all hid. ht. ,1 T.,
the .4:111/1• 10 21141:1` iiolllediute 11.13'111( 01,
tilo.o , ha% 111 p1:11104 11;411.111,1 C•::1,
present t h,• 111 1101 V :t:lt liontVnted_
ment. fIPNItIETCA

If. i.. I'IN'NEY.
M;Z=B!111:1

Rook .1:41,111,; Wanted.
A C\ tli ‘Vti3II.N. in ...very township, \ 111
...IL and city, plenilli: trurk, 'trim lir I • tentertainment and liistrnetin. ;ld

in the lit Iti—llitker's
of t he Nile Trilintarti.v, of The

heeointlry elinnito, soil, pie-
iluetions, manila sts in i usti in •

at tim people; Qxcitiwz. •huntiri;elephants, lion., bittniloes, rhinoceros. Mimi-it:t-
rill's, etc. Rook at:tents every u-heto will ilnil it
to their interest to ti..slainine this Ivor,. Speci-
men Tralmt, turtlishoil. (Mr can as,cis alit 'ha -
Itnt great success. Lailies sell it rapidly Mid
nwke I.lrge

"Ail admirable rectirtl orsciontlfleccplon;
geographlcal and personal .0 p. el g
inve."—N. V. Trilmtte.

"It Ig Nsue.l In a very attractive fm ,

,nteri.,inim: co, a romance."—llo, J,ll J. co •
nat. I. CAMP: S CO.,
tnylruun.

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
'll I I IS ISTOGIVENOTICE thaton the slit tt

of June,A. D.,.14,4,a, Warrant In Bankrupt. y
Wag intled naLl 11444 t the cdate of ins.l I. ariNwolu.
of the(its- of Erie, In the county of Elie, and
State of Pentu,ylvatiln ,,Who has amen adJude:‘
1 bantzrupl on lib:own pet itt ,,a; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any plot erty
N.l.opritut to Mtn, for hi. usrb, and the trutiNter
of any property by him are ,forbbld-en by ;
that a metlinit of thecle.lltorsofthe ~.atsl bank-
rupt, to prove their debts and to elifto,e one or
toot° he held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to Lila the onke
of the lt'ni ter, in the00 V 10 Krie. bef,.re S. E.

Iteftb-ter in -nal ~11,̀. 'll the
111 tigußt, A. lb., IS4, 411 l • 4.4 lurk,

TitomAs A. ROWLEY,
flyG..14, Mardial, Messengo..Davis,DavisDept. U.S. 'Marshal,

irl•-aV7

11.EEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PEN.WA, JULY 2, 1868

J. w. IJororAss, Esq.,publialies a card
. _

explatiAtory .or paragruph_ copied., from
the Mayville Sen!intl in our last issue,stating
that Mr.Lowry received $lO,OOO from Mr.
croahy, Wc4field, for the charter to build
a road betweco it place rind 'I-aim. lie
says the money was all used in scenting

right of way, paying the surveyors, and for
otheripurpozes connected, with the building
of t 4 road. and adds that Mayor Noble
"williverify these statements." Mr. Lowry
informs ns that be received7no pt;rticiii-of th
none' for his personal benefit, and indig-
nan 4 Kouta the idea thitt he wonhi take
pay for A eharter ,eettreil through his Sena-
torial; influence.

IT is hardly necessary to call the attention
of ()ar horsemen to Dr. Gcrmer's Stirring ap-
peal, asking them to join the cavalcade on
the }fourth. It "rings like a clarion blast,"
and cannot fail to prodlict; the desired effect.

Soldiers' nod.Sitilors' Convention.
I

A very enthusiastic and harmonious Con-
vention of the Soldier:s ,and Sailors of the
19th 'Congressional district was held in the
gentlemen's parlor 'of the Reed- House on
TueSday afternoon, and was organized byelecting Dr. Cleo. C. 'Bennett Chairman and
Capt. John H. Welsh Secretary. A commit-
tee do resolutions having been appointed,
after a thorough discussion of the present
condition of 'National affairs, the following
was 'tmaninamisly adopted :

R4fsolred, That we, as, National Soldiers
and' Sailors of the 19th Congressional dis-trict, being disgusted with the present Radi-
cal rule, and having gone into the war for
the preservation of the Union only, would
hereby pledge ourselves- to the support of
the Principles of Democracy, belieying that
they are the only principles which will lead
to the perfect Union of the States ; and- we
also: pledge. ourselves to use our best enz.
deayors to elect the nominees of the Demo-
crane'Convention to lie held in Nev York,
-fah- 4th, ISGS.

The following delegates were appointed to
represent OA: district in the Conservative
Soldiers' abil Sailors' Convention in New
Yor,k, July 4, IShB: Capt. John H. Welsh,
Erie ; Capt..C. W. Arlmckle,Girard ; Major
F. X: Buys, Watertiird; Maj. T. ,C. Fields,
(4iritrd; Private Wm. C. Keeler, Jr., Erie.
Adjourned to meet at the call of the Chair-
man: G. C.BENNEI'T,

Jolt:: IL Il't-. 1.1-41,
Secretary

Chainrum

New Publicatim”.
"Via L PLAY," by Charles Headeand Mon

llohcienult,, is a thoroughly clever novel.
The two author; are both adepts in their re-
spective branches %I' composition, and their
cothbined effort hoc produced n most enter-

qtory. hibli,lied by Ticknor As
Boston.

Ciotleys I.lull''s Book, the hest known and
mot popular ladies' magaZlne in Atnerim,
continues to overflow with new attractions,
in theshape of fine steel engravings, patterns,
and fashion-plates. The literary contents
arti -unusually interesting and entertaining,
making it one of the most attractive maga-
zines that come to our table.

Allan& Monthly for July is an un-
Itsimity good number. "Along the Hudson
River at New York," by C. D. Shanly, and
"The Great Erie Imbroitlio," by James R.

have a special interest. Altogeth-
erlthe Atlantic ,till hotels' its position as the
heeler of American literary periodicals, and
i.;:i credit to its publishers. . . .

ITIIE Little Corporal, published at Chicago,
by Alfred L. Sewell, is the most entertaining
publication for the young that we have ever
examined! We cannot see how it can possi-
bly have a superior, or if it could have, how
the young folks could possibly wish for any-
thing better. The priee'is only one dollar
iistr year.

,„I 1 MI a%TAXI' FOR July.—This able month-
ly, published by Sheldon & Co., has, the fol-
lOtring contents for July: Osborne's Re-
venge ; Our Great Diamonds ; Desidero Te;
4 few words about the 'Nerves; Aunt Pene-
lope's Girlhood ; TheNationalProspects and
Resources ; Thought ; Beechdale ; Countess
Nell; The Church of the Future; Fot a
Year; My Field ; Eastman Johnson, and
the usual variety ofmiscellany. For saleat
the book stores and news stands. ,

PACKARDS MONTHLY,for July, is the third
number of a periodical which promisee to be.
Come one ofgreat utility to the rising gener-
ation. Its editor has had much experience,
as head of a business college, in training
young men for the mercantile profession ;
and has rightly judged that sound principles
and pure morality are elements as essential
to success in, it as skill in buying and selling.
All the articles he' publishes—and some of
them arc by writers of the first reputation—-
are not only entertaining butinstructive, and
of a good healthy tone. The Magazine is
one of the very best, that conies to our office.

'eb) abbryttormtnts.

E=l0. NORM

Bay State Iron WorkN !

NOBLE SD ITALY.,
Founders, Machinists and Boil-

er Makers,
Works Corner Peach and ad Ste., Eric, Pa.

Raving made extensive additions to ourms,
elilaery, we are prepared to all orderepromptly for
Stationery, Marine and Portable Engines,
Of all sizes, either with single or cut-off valves

STEAM PUMPS, SAW MILL WORK, BOIL-
ERS, STILLS, -TANKS, ETC.

Also, all kinds of Heavy. and Light Casting..
Particular attention given to Building and Ma-
chinery Castings.

FOR SALE.--Stearri's Circular Mill Rigs and
Head Blocks, which are the best In use. John-
son's Rotary Primps, Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced Prices. All work
warranted. Oar motto Is,

CIISTONERS MUST BE-SUITED
We are bound to sell as lowas the loweld.—

Please call and examine,
febl3-tf. NOBLE& frALL.

EpANK WINCIIELL & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, -

No. 824 State Street.
Household Furniturr and;all kitolN of goods,

Wares and 3tenthandlse, bought awl sold and
rocelved nn consignment, , "

Sales nt private reshlenee. :Mewled to to any
part of the city.

Saleof Homely-Ad Furniture,Carpets, Queens-
Ware, Homes, Wagons,and all lzflidm ofgoods on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS',

AT931 O'CLOCK, A. n

A large consignment of Rucensware,
ware Bohemian and China ages nowon hand,
will lie closed out regardless of cost at private
sale.

Eir 'Ventlnes -attended to At any part of the
county. ap3-tr.

Tollworthy & Love;
NO.I39O.PrACH ST.,

Have adopted n new sy,trm of ,I,Jina busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the attention
of their enctnmers to the fart that they are now

goods for

CASH, OR READY PAY
We believe that we cando Ilar JW;

Lice by so doing and would ask them totall alitseeour splendid stock ofgroceriem,congist Ink 0

Tray.

CoalTs.
Sugars,

Spices, ate.,
Comprising everything in a well Itept greyer!:
store. We also have the het quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR
Al.n FEF.I) in unlimited quantitics, Give wt

a call. _.
_ TOLLWORTILY & LOVE,

1390 Peach St., oppcNite National Hotel.
inyl2-tt.

BLANK BOOKS!
Caughey, Mccreary d; Moorhead,

WILL SF-LL

73.1.A1VK 110C0ItS.
of every description,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

CHEAPER
Than any house In this (qty. Also,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At Wholesale, as cheapas any jobbinu house in

thecountry. -

13 1 13 I. S
The DepositOry of the Bible Society, at

CAUGIIEY, 3I'CREAIIY S MOOII.IIEAfr.S.

FOR THE FARMERS.
QITEEP SEARS.—Wilklnsen's best, am

-Strong's Patent Sheep Shears.
WOOL TWINE, Inany Quantity

GRIND STO.IsIES.-21) tons Berea and Lake

SertiEfFZ.--Grass and Grain, of the be,t ma
kern.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Grapevine rina Muley
complete with Scythes.

'TAY FOR} .S.—Two and three tined
EIQFJ3, Shovels, Spadea, iMultire Fork,: an

Hay 'Knives, for sale by

J. C. SELPEN,

ME! Frenrh Streot

BBOOKAGENTS WANTED—To solicit orders
for Dn. Wm. SIIITR'S DICTIONARY OF

THE 11143LE. Tll7 ONLY EDITION PIITILISRED
IN Aers ICA. CONDENSED DT DR. SIITYTI'S. OWN
RA.NrD. In one large Octavo volumeillustratedWith over 125steel and wood engravings. •Agents and subscribers. see that you get thegenuine edition by Dr. Smith.

The SpringfieldTtepubllcan says, this editionpublished by Messrs. Burr & Co., is the genuine
L in

The Congregationalist says, whoever wishes
ae get, in the eheape.t form, no!. best Diet lon-
isry_of theBible should buy this.

Ws ALSO WANT AGENTS' far F.T.T./OTS new
WO__rk, REMARKABLE CHARACTERS AND
fOLEMORABLE PLACES of THE HOLY LAND.
By .theft WARD BEECHER, T. D. WOOLSEY. LL.
D. Pres. of Yale Col„ JosErit MMINo.4, !VD.LL. D., Prwi. ofWesleyan Univ.. Hr. DE:V./gips.
M. Wins, Bishop ofIt. 1., &e., &e.They arenew and original works by these an-
thorn. and their subjects are approved by cler-gymen ofall denominations. Agentsare meet-
ing with unparalleled llamas. We employ no
General Agents for either book., and offer extra
Inducements to Canvassers. Agents will see
theadvantage ofdealingalrectly with the PUB-
LISHERS. For descriptive circulars wills full
particulars and term, address the Publishers,

mr33-lit J. D. BURR & CO., Hartford,Conn.

House and Lot for Sale.
SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a NEW and

convenientlyarranged house, well crtnat eti
in the beautiful

VILLAGE OrNORTH EAST
=

and an abundance of the

BEST VARIETY OF.FRUIT.

PRICE LOW... TERMS REASONABLE.
The property is especially desirable, inas-

muchas the Lake Shore Sernipary, an Institu-
tion of learning, which will not beexcelledby
any In the country, is located near the prota-
ses. For particulars, inquire of the bubseriber,onthe premises,

rny23-3nr• MEM

Warrant in Bankruptcy. .
IS IS TO GIVE-NOTICE that on the •Stli
day of June' A. D., ISas, a Warrant, inE.rrnotey was issued against the estate of

Charles R. Clark, •of the city of Erie. in the
countyot .Erte, and Stateof Pennsylvania, who
has- been • adjudged a bankrupt on his own pe-
tition; That the payment of any debts and de-
livery ofany property belonging to such bank-
rupt to him, andfor his use, and the transfer of
any prdperty by him, are forbiddenbylaw; that
ts meetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to

their debts and to choose one or moreAssignees of his estate, will be held at a Court
ofBankraptey, to be hoiden atthe()Mee of the
Register In the city of Erie, before K. E.Woodnist Register, on the Pith day •of .tug.,
A. D.,1 ,at I I o'clock,A. M.

TIIOMAB A.IIOWI.F.V,
IT. S. Marshal, Messenger,

By 0- P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.
jelg-tw.•

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
IIRI ISM GIVE NOTICEthat on the,tthday

of June A. I)., lAtri, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was &sued out of the District Court of
the United States for the Western District. of
PellsWlYlVentn, against the estate of Pearson
Clark, of Erie City, in the county of Erie anti
BtateofPennsyivants, whohal. e been tothalged
bankrupts upon their own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such bankrupt., to them br
furtbelr use, and the tran‘fer of any proper't,y
TV them are forbidden by Law; that a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupts tO.nrove
their debts and to ehoctse one' or snore assignees
of their estates, will be held at &kronaof Bank-
ruptcy, to heholden at the°Mt of H. E. Wood-
ruff, in the Court House, In tile city tif Erie, be.
fore H. FWoodruff, £scl..Re gister. on the 1:1th
day of August, A. It., has, nt 11 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Bar.hal,:dessenger.

By G. P. Davigpept. I'. H. Marshal.
• Jet's-tire


